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KLAUBER ELECTED I 
COUNCIL PRESIDENT 

()ttr 13nsl<:etbal1 CI1Clllll)i()11S of 1922 ... 1<)23 "JOHNNY" DEISMAN 
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 

Basketball Captain Obtains Ma
jority on First Ballot, 

Greenberg Is Second 

WHYNMAN UNOPPOSED 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENCY 

F, Eugene Corbie Is Elected Secre
tary On Second Ballot Nearly 

Four Hundred Votes Cast 

Former Penn Football I Coach 
Presents Moral and Mental 

Benefits of Football 

DR. STOREY AWARDS 
ATHLETIC INSIGNIA 

Capts. Schtierman and Klauber 
Appeal for Student Support 

of' Athletics 
Leo Klau.her '23, was elected Pres

ident of the Student Council last 
Thursdav. The ne'w presidellt WOII .I ohn Heisman, former football 
out with a total of 254 votes to 115 ",,'ntor at Georgia Tech and the U-
for Milt Greenberg, his nearest op- ,;, I'\'rsity of Pennsylvania, and reo 
ponent. Albert H. Aronson '23, anti "'lItly appointed to coach the W, & J. 
Herbert S, Vogel '24, who also ran I In cn, spoke on the "Mental and 
for the presidency, received 73 and \1 nral Benefits of Football" at the 
36 hallots, respectively. The election 
of Klauber came after what was un- 1 I,r,t chapel of the term. Professor 
ques~ionably /the dullest pcjpular: I ~tO]'y, who presided over the exerci-
Student Council vote since the in- ,I", presented tlie insignia to the 
ception of the popular election sys- Illlemhers of the football and basket-
tern last spring. hall teams, Nat Holman was sche-

Alex Whynman '24 was unopposed I c1uled to speak but was unable to 
for the vice-presidency, I 

F. Eugene Corhie '24, was elected he present. 
Secretary yesterday over Abel Meer" Jack Schtierman '25, Captain-elect 
opol '25, hy a vote of 179-140. of the football team spoke on the 

Co~bie and Meeropol were selected prospects for next year's eleven in 
to make the race for re-ektion yes- a n optimistic mood. He called for 
terday, The halloting last Thursday 
resulted in 216 votes for Corhie, 153 more student support of football and 
.!0r.....M.eeropoLao!l .. J~.5,.foLWJtShc;.lh ... _ . for a large number of candidates fo~ 

Klauber who will enter into. his SPJing.,. p.r"'t:tj~e,.,.: ... ,,~ '" .. ,".' i"~:··. 
duties as president of the council this Leo Klauber, CaPi'aln' cif fhis 
Friday was captain of the varsity year's chamlPion basket-ball team, 
haskethall team this year, He is at followed with a speech .commending 
present chairman of the Frosh Soph 
Committee and a member of the Stu- the students for their faithful Sup-
dent Council Discipline Committee. port throughout the season, He 
He is also president of the recently spoke in glowing terms of Coach 
organicze,t Varsity Ciluh and Chan- R r I f Nat Holman whose great ability and 
cellor of Lock and Key, the Senior eaClng eS~ t.o rig~t;.Upp~r row. standing-Foxe, m.anager, Hahn, Prag('r, Schtierman, Moses, Heynick, Nat Holman, coach. magnetic personality were so largely 
honorary fraternity. Ittlllg-' a ,tz, ~dclste1l1, Klauber, captall1; Curran, Nadel. Bottom row-Patterson, Perlman; Match, 

Al Whynman who will assume the responsible for the splendid reco!,d 

duties of the v;ce-presidency at the of the team, He also praised the 

~~;:ro~:~/s n!~~~;;:s o~~:~~~r a:(~ C. C. N. Y. MAN MAKES SWIMMERS ENGAGE BIO FUND CAMPAIGN INSIGNIA GRANTED ~n~ml::~:it~f :~: ~I:~~:;~, ~hoe~p:~:~ 
"" ~x-TIusinef,s Manager of the Lav- STARTUNG INVENTION .BROOKLYN POLYTECH IS WELL UNDER WAY TO WINTER SPORTS MEN the lightest team in the East, man-
cndcr Book. He was chairman of aged to have a record seldom sur-
the 1924 C'!ass Junior Week Commit- 'I D M ' . Bernard Grossman, 18, nvents e- eet Tomorrow Is Only Non-League Twenty-Eight Sets of Letters DIS' trl'- passed. 
tee a,id Secretary of the Stuclent F d AI d C . ITS COllncil last term. vice in City College Laborator- Contest of Season-Water- un ,. rea y ommg n- wo tu- buted Among Basketball John Heisman was introduced by 

ies For Utilization of Sun's Poloists Meet Alumni dent Fellowships Each Summer and Football Men Dr, Story as a famous coach .and a 
Corbie, the new secretary-clect is H 

advi,,)r of the Freshman class, cx-pres- eat Now Assured man whose sportsmanship in ath-
Tomorrow. in the college pool, the .~t a meeting of the A. A. board, letics has made for him. a national 

id('lIt of the Class of 1924, and a 111em- ' f her of the Student Affairs Conlmittcr i\ d('\'ire for the conservatIon 0 t. C. 1\. Y. ~wi11lmil1V ft-;Ull wilJ ('11-. .._ iii;; Fund r~ ___ :_ __. __ . i","f ~nhf1r"n~y in';lO'nb u'prr' votNl to reputation. The football mentor 
and of SOpil Sk'lll. coal and oil, for which scientists have I Kagl' Brooklvn Polv ill the onlv non-\ .v",u"Q'~':. ~ a'i tl (', 1 " s . f th" 't d f hi' iaunched out 'On a presentation of , _ launched vesterda,' w,th the 1I11tmtlO" 1 nem J roe varS! y an ros th I d I b fi d 

The committee in char~e consisted so IOllK worked anel for which the un- I ('aKue contest of the sea sou The - - I I I . . ose mora an menta ene Its e-'" " . . I of tho rall\'''s of the TIiology classes. e cI'ons all' t le varSIty hasketball rived from participation in athletics 
of Louis Ferber '2.1, Samson Z. Sor- suming public has so long hoped wall'r-polo team will also sec actioll \\,hile the figures are not yet avail- team. The freshman basketcers, hav- and especially in football, which ar~ 
kin '25, and Fred Kraut '26. has been invented hy a City College . I' e t tt "lIgaK"'g an "U111111 S x e c. able, the first day's results are said to ill':: lost .more than half their games, usually lost sight of· when consider, 

DEAN OF MED COLLEGE 
TO ADDRESS BIO CLUB 

Dean Darrach of p, & S, to Talk This 
Thursday at 4,30-Student 

to ·Read Papers 

aln111nus. Bernarrl Crossman of the For ~he I""t week the college "at a- received no awards. ing the IPhysical benefits" lie encouraging'. Responses have al-
1918 class, working in the City Col- tor, have hcen practicing faithfully, Twenty-eight men received their The foothall field said Mr. Heis-
lege lahoratori('s: The second "rac- pn'paring not ollly for the meet 011 ready C0111e in from alumni while the . I KI 1 Ed I • man, is a spl~ndid place to develop 

me111bers of the duh have set about varsity etters. au )er, 'e 'ste1l1, courage and is therefore, a good sub-

t,'C', I dell1011S. tration of how the ma- \\'edll('sday hut also for the tussle with f'II' th' "a(lel "ra Sal P I't H I .. . I lllg elr quota. " ,'- ur n, ' z, a I Z, . a tn, stitute for war which i, a very ex-
chine works, held last Monday in Colu1ll'bia, on the 2Is'. ~Iatch, Schtierman, Perlman and pensive process of. rilanufacturing 
Room 105, has pro\'ed '0 very sue- I\t present the swimming team is Judging from initial returns, I'rofcs- Manager Foxe rect>ived major .. wards "back-hone," There is no labora-
c~ssful that the practicability of the tied with Columhia for last place in sor Coldfarh it'els that the college is for baskethall, while Moses, Patterson, tory as good as the gridiron, to 

Oean vVilliam Darrach of the Col- device can not be douhted and its the I.r'ague. :\ victory in the meet solidly behind the movement to com- Prager and II eynick' recdved minor mould men, Moreover, foothali con-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons will usefulness ,celllS boundless, Mr. with tile r.ions will leave the college pl(,te the Biology Fellowship Fund, letters. The winners of major insignia tents try men's ability, grit and mind, 
"d(lress the Bio Cluh on Thursday, at thereby guaranteeing the sending of i,l foot hall are:-Schtierman, Brauer, The football player' must jearn to 
4.30 P. M. in Room 319. He has not Gross111an's invention utilizes the ill f"urth place. The water polo team Brodsky, Elk, Farber, FlaKcr, Garvey, think quickly and accuritely under 

yet announced his topic. David Beres, 
'23 will dcliver a preliminary talk on 
"Studies in Vitl"o", or "Maintenance 
of Life and Growth Outside of the 
Rody." 

Dean Darrack has achieved i!1terna
tiona I fame as a sllrgeon and a teacher 
of medicine. He .is, one of the editors 
of "The A rchives of Surgery." 

I
nch summer by the college two men 

encrgol' of the SI111, hitherto unlar- has had a slightly better season, and • . Kudill, GreenJJerg, Miller, Moftey, fire, must take ~he situation com~ 
nessed hy man, in. two wo.ys, either is at pre sellt tied with Columhia for to biological research stations. The Shapiro, OS"illS, n. TanIJenbaum, H, ,pletely in hand, put his memory and 
by' a }'eli de"ice connected to machi- goal is $400, which if obtained will T,annen'haum, Ringel, and Manager: instruction· to practice and exec\lt~ 

third "Iac('. ncry while the sun's cnergy is heing raise the capital to $1700, the interest Williams. \Vashor, Shuster, Ross, the plays with precision. One must 
generated or by storing it in storage all which will assure the participation and Vogel were the recipients of minor have grit, backbone, confidence in 
hatteries. The value of this latter PROBLEMS CLUB WILL of City College in this intellectual ac- awards. NUl11er.-.ls were assigned to one'sself; the foothall player must 
method can be Seen when one rea- Chomsky '24, Rosenbluth '24, Scovil control hiS' temper to remain in the 
!ius that storage batteries have been HEAR ROGER BALDWIN tivity of all the gr.e?! ~miversitie5.. '25, Cinnamon '23, Math '25, B. Miller game." 
extensively used. in various cities for '25, Crownfield '23, Clancy '25, Hoch- "The battle of life is like the bat-
street cars and especially for auto- Mr. Rog~r' Baldwin will address TO CRITICISE CURRICULUM berg '23, Sauber '23, Ashworth '23, and tie of foothan," p.xclaimed Mr.' Heis-

'25 ELECTIONS TO-MORROW mohiles.. tht· :'iocial Prob!e",,, Club this Thurs- Harvey '25, man, "Letml to fight the battle of 
Mr. Grossman has expressed his clay. March 15 at one o'clock in room Dean Kilapper of the School of The "1926" for football was awarded football and you'll be able to get 

The . election of officers of the 
Junior Class for this term will be 
held to-morrow afternoon. The hours 
for voting wilt be from noon to 3 
p, M. Should a second ballot be 
necessary, it will be conducted Thurs
day at the same hour, in the class 
alcove, 

indehtedness to President Mezes and 126. Profes~or Cohen. who was Education will address the Educa- to Plaut, C. Cqhen M. Cohen, Smith, c10vn on every five yard line, dig in 
Protessor Fox, head of the Physics scheduled to lecture last week, was tion Club at its first. meeting of the Samickey, GussoW. Garrity, Klein, your toes and smash the line," 
department, for the use of the facili- unable to speak because of illness, semester this Thursday, at 1 0'- Lowenstein, Hochhauser, Weiswasser, ". He closed with a 'quotation from 
ties of the College, especially ,the Mr, Baldwin has spoken several clock in room 126, The subject of Hertzberg, Landsman, Kalis!:, Vogel, Roosevelt, delivered in the emphatIC 
Physics lahoratories. times at the college., He is president his talk will he "What. Shall We PhildiM, Rosenberg, Malter, Levy, tonelt of the tf60tbaU field: "The 

of the American Civil Liberties Prescribe in The College C,..ricu- Richter, Shoenfeld, Greenberg, Lille rule of life is the rule -of football. 

A review of the basketball season 
will appear in Friday's Campus. 

Union and a director of the League lum." and' Sprintzen, Manager Milt Rabine- Don't ,flinch; don't foul;· and hit the 
for Industrial D'!mocracy. witz received his 1924, line HARDI" . 
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MOSTLY A MYTH 
The Student Council elections are over and we find 

our"c1vcs explaining our indifference toward their out
come. The explanation lies not in the invariable mis
deeds of the Council (which might be suflicient reason), 
but in our opinion of student self-government. 

A peculiar glatnuur :5 attached to the prefix ":;elf". 
Put it before a word' and you establish an institution. 
What increases the blood pressure more than a sonorous 
repetitioli of "self-det~rmination" or "self-autonomy" or 
"self-con!idence"--or "stUdent self-government"l 

Yes, our blood pressure is increased \vhen we hear· 
the stndcuts' representatives describe the sacredness of 
their trust and the weight of their responsibility, but 
when the voice of the speaker weakens WI: find our minds 
unaffected by the greater amount of blood that has 
passed through it. For in our cooler moments we are 
forced to admit, perhaps with sadness, perhaps with 
indignation, perhaps with cynical indifference, that at 
City College student self-government does not exist; it 
is mOSII;; a myth. It does not exist despite the exciting 
and turhulent functioning of the Student Council and 
its allied organizations. 

\Vhy do we insert the adverb mostly? The stndents 
do govern thc dates of thcir dances (subject to the ap
proval of Professor Williamson if they are held in the 
gym); they do award themselves insignia; they do draw 
up constitutions, amend them, and draw up new ones 
when too mallY amendments have been added. They 
even send resolutions to the anthorilles. 

The student:; milst not govern themselves too much. 
They must have no word whatever in the changing of 
the curriculum. They may arrange unimportant details 
among themselves, for instance the day for chapel, but 
as soon the (Ietails become important the authorities must 
step in to aSSert their will. These statcments have been 
:l1atle so often that their truth is dOubted only by the 
very young. We believe that this condition extends 
even to joint committees of faculty and students. 

Were student opinion a more potent force we would 
be more reconciled to the puerile weakness of student 
,gelf-government. But the authorities, it seems, view 
with disdain any opinion of the students unless it be in 
accord with their own. I t is possible that our governors 
are susceptible to argument, but they 'have given us such 
heavy' programs as to leave us uo time to get after them 
long enough to effect any change of mind. 

As for the institution of a change agaiust the will of 
the authorities: the idea is as preposterous as to expect 
the books on OUr shelves to. rearrange themselves against 
our will. It would be laug,hable for us to chal1enge,any
ane to bring forth one caSe where that was done. 

Trans1a~"~v 1>--;m The Yahoos 
...... eeji chort tce hoi von bIt? lou warsoff takes 

lugubrious delight in giving voice to ...... should auld 
acquaintance be forgot ...... but th'e fickle, fickle pub-

lic turns a deaf ear ...... which is very sad thinks dizzy 
michaels ...... it is rumored thilt leo klauber, albert h. 
aronson, and milt greenberg sat in on a poker game 
tv decide the presidency of the student cOllncil. ..... 
which is a Ii ne idea and merits consideration.... .• aL50 
that h. I. sakolsky is thinking of changing the name of 
mercury to venus because of the possibilities in covor 
design ...... which delights sam sugar and occasions 
a. m. to lick his chops ... , .. however ...... dave beres is 
growing bald from close application to editorial soph
istry., .... and nat berall has already turned b"ld 
worrying abollt a name for the new literary magazine .. 
.... we suggest the wanton ...... whimsically of Course 
...... p. g. denker the sprightly business manager 01 
mercury leads a double life ...... a lady's silk handker-
chief was found in his pocket. ..... which sam lifschitz 
and bill stein swear is not at silk handkerchief .... all of 
which is rather puzzling ...... berny benjamin and old 
nick say that the mike will be the best ever ...... ctc .. 
" .. etc ...... spokonia notch slavnia xhtz ....... . 

I-Ieadlinc: Tammany Leaders to Lecture at Colum-
bia on Real Politics. 

Dirty days hath September, 
April, June ....... . 
But. ........ November!. .... . 

vVe arc not very strong 011 .heavy thinking. But 
occasionally a really bright idea comes to break the 
monotony of existence; especially during jollification, 
after flasks have been compared and there is a general 
smacking of lips ...... . Vie remember distinctly samp-
ling five or six beakers hut after that things begin to 
grow vague. Straight lines hec"me parabolas and the 
walls insist upon floating to and fro. The floor billows 

about in a most unconventional manner nd the ceiling 
assumes degrees of intimacy with other parts of the 
room out of keeping with me'rely three dimensions. Of 

course we try to argue with them, and, point out their 
abuse of the natural laws, but six or seven 'beakers of 
home-made nectar is not conducive to logic. 

It was while trying to decide whether it would be 
more profitahle to crawl along t,he wall and reach for 
the flo" .. , or to push the floor against the wail and slide 
down to the ceiling, that we 1J0ticep the red dress with 
the yellow stripes or perhaps it was a yellow dress with 
with red stripes. I t was no time for nice distinction 
so we let the matter rest. However, the dres·s was 
there and it simply fascinated us.\V't; did 'not realize 
that there was someone in it. The atrocious com
bination filled us with ·horror. Comparative Literature 
and Art had not been taken to no purpose. In self 
defense we raised a seltzer bottle, aimed as carefully 
as our happy condition would allow us, and deluged the 
monstrosity. There followed, a rapid sequence of 
events that would be humiliating to enlarge upon ..... . 
or even tllcntion, w~re we not aware that great motives 
are seldom understOOd, and bright ideas nevcr appre
ciated. 

........ Diary of an Old Soak. 

BASKERVILLE HALL 

1"0 the Editor oi The Campu;: 

Compl~te Casts to be Announced 
Next Week,-Tickets on Sale of Ab. 

I have heard that the movement to 
Soon 

Popular Professor on Leave 
sence in Iowa Y.earns 

For the C01\ege 

designate the Chemistry lluilding as The (late for the Varsity Show 
the Hasken·ille Hall is to be revived. has heen finally set for Wednesday 
Th(' remarks of many students have evening, A:pril 18. Unexpected and, 
prompted me to write this letter. More unforcseen delays in securing the 
than a vear has elapsed since Professor 'lIannscripts of the ,plays and form
I:laske;vllle passed' away; many of· his 'ng the casts made it necessary to 

,students have graduated, many more change the original date, in order to 
ha"e COll1e in; and yet the Board of provide more time for preparation. 
Trustees has not acted on the petition As originally announced, the show 
indicating that the College unanimous- will he presented at the HQckscher 
Iy desired to have a lasting memorial I Fouudation Theatre, a beautiful new 
in "The Baskervillr Hall." We arc huilding at 10Sth Street and Fifth 
afraid that unless the Trustees act Avenue. Tickets will he placed on 
favorahly: in the near future, Prof. sale on t,he campus and will also be 
Baskerville will be unknown to the sold to the alumni at the City Col
students working· in the building he lege Club. The prices will he $1.50 
made famou5. for orchestra seats and $1.00 for hal-

-I" a letter.rcce;ltly rer.eived, addres_ 
sed to LOUIS Warsoff, but slleaking 
to the s.tu.dent body in general, PrOfes_ 
SOr vVllham ll. Gut1uic, nationally 
known author and lecturer, and for
llIerly head of the GO\'ernment De
partmcn t I~ere, made known his re
grets of he~n~ unable to visit the Col
~,ege. and hl.s longin~s to be onCe more 

Fnr the benefit of the students who 
do not know thc late Professor Basker
vil!~ we need mention but few things 
in order to eli able them to estimate the 
calihre of the towering personality we 
wish them to remember. Professor 
Charles BaskervilIe had already ac
quired international fame :before he 
was invited to OUr College. He imme
diately took an acti"e interest in his 
new position, and sei himself to Spl cad 

the fame of the CoHege beyond the 
city lillJi~_,. First of all, he changed 
the plans of the chemistry building so 
that thc most modern equipment could 
be used. When the College was moved 
to ils present site he began giving it 
puhlicity hy inviting national scientific 
societies to meet in the Great Hall. The 
"Eighth International Congress of Ap
plied Chemistry" met here also. As a 
result of his publicity, men from all 
states came to reside in N. Y. City 
just to enter the College and study 
under his direction. He fUJ"J1ished 
hooks for OUr chemical library and 
~1'cdiHCl1s for oltr tlltlscum. Untii his 
untimely end he unrave1ed the jnys
t~riC!1 of chemistry in his interesting 
and majestic manner that made his lis
teners sit with wonderment for ,him 
and his science. Indeed. he inspired 
many to become successful chemists. 

We remember Wolcott Gibbs by 
our chemical library and Doremus by 

a lecture theatre, we may even re

member Baskerville (if it !please the 

Board of Trustees) by the Basker-
ville Hal1?" 

Francis J. Licata '25. 

CLUB HEARS ENGINEER 
DESCRIBE NEW CIRCUIT 

cony seat~. 

Rehearsals arc being held regular
lyon the three one-art plays. Ten
tative casts have been drawn up for 
"The Workhouse Ward." an Irish 
comedy hy Lady Gregory, and for 
"The Man \\'ithout A Head", a one
act tragedy hy M. Thanhallser. Dr. 
Tynan is coaching the rehearsals 
and is now working on the selection 
of the cast for "Free Speech", a 
come("·. The con;plete casts will 
prohal;ly he announced next week. 

DR. GARFIELD TALKS TO 

a hrother 111 that fllle brotherhood !If 
?ul~ure ~vhere the warmth of sentiment 
IS IlIullllnedand enlightened h¥ intel_ 
lectual fervor." 

He spoke of the stlldents very rem
iniscently and said "I am reminded 
every day by the cane that ·helps me 
over slip~ery places. the fine shiny bag 
t ha t carnes my books and papers, and 
other tokens too numcrous to mention 
of tl~e .finest 'set of most generOlJ., ap: 
prcclatlve youllg men that r ever ex
pect to meet this side of Canaan's 
shores." 

"~ry love to the boys, I miss them 
in the classrC'OIlJ and in the dance, In 
the long corridor and at the tUrn of 
the road. and if I were to give you a 
line that, summarizes for more and 
1IJ0re as T live and learn of the world 
within and without. it would be those 
lines that prompted mUc,h of my vwn 
life among you. and, quickened my de
s!n'" 40 SC'r\'c. 'Let me live in a house 

MENORAH ON RELIGIONJ h.l' the road where the race of life is 
run. letl me li"e i" a house by the side 
of a road and be a friend of man.' " Discusses Religious Problem 

Youth of Today-Solution in 
Philosophy and Psychology 

of 

Dr. E"r!yn Garfield. of the Society 
for the Advancement of Judaism, 
diseussed the "Prohlems of Youth". 
at the meeting of the Menorah last 
Thursday. 

The ancient Greek and Romans 
hdic"cd in Mtper-heings who hrought 
ahout natural· phenomena. according 
to the lecturer. \\Then human life 
was lost as a result of natural phe
nOl11ena it was explained by the be
lief that the gods had effected such 
events in the interest of justice. The 
people of that epoch had something 
tangillle npon which t'J base their re
ligious ideas. 

"Anthropomorphism." continued 
the speaker, "the heHef that God has 
a hody or some palpahle form, 
passed d0wn throngh the ages until 
the era of scientific investigation. 

"Theil. (anthropomorphism was 

Proiessor Guthrie was one of the 
most popular men at the College. He 
had interested 'himsrlf in all student 
activities alld had aided and advised 
man.l' :111. individual ,student havi~g 
trouhle either with scholastic Or purely 
personal affairs. His huge frame, 
i·heer,· face and cordial greeting, in the 
opinkH! of the: lIppcr-riassmen who 
had COl11e in contact with him, will 
Jong rClllail1 in their memory as re~ 
Illcmhranees of the man they regard 
as one of the finest friends the studrllts 
e"er had. 

Pr"fcssor Guthrie during lhe' year 
of 1921 sl!fT~red J I! rvollS breakd~~n 
o(t,'asi.'I,cd directlY I,)' the immcH .. e 
alllount of work he had been doing for 
the College. He was granted an inde
finite leave of ahsence and he has since 
sojonrned at his far-off 'home at Belle
vue, Iowa. He i·s at present employed 
i" a hank in that town. 

Jack and Jill 
Went up a hill, 

(She was the parson's 
Jack came down. 

:\ nd so did Jill, 
(The parson, he had 

daughter) 

caught 'er) 

BOOK REVIEW 

Last Thursday the Radio Club heard 
a lucid description of the "Hyper-Re
generator." a new adaptation of Ille 
old receiving circuit, by Mr. Van Dyke 
Research Engineer for the Radio Cor
poration of America. The device is to 
he used on shipboard for the purpose of 
cutting out stations which arc not de
sired to be heard 

GE~ CLUB HEARS 
TALK BY VON KLENZE 

Describes Gerhart Hauptman as Play 
wright of the Proletariat in 

Address to Deutche Verein 

shattered and natural phenomena 
were explained hy facts discoverecl 
in scientific investigation. As a re
sult of sweeping away these old tra
ditions. the youth of today has noth
ing definite upon which to work out 
his religious problems. There is 
nothing definite to lean on." 

n"t pragm~tic philosoph,' and pSY-, .\sscJ"ting . tha~ Gerhart I-~auPtmarn 

General Chemistry .......... by Alexander Smith 

When we say that a new and hrillia.1t star h~< 
riscn ::'11 the literary horizon, and has surpassed all 

others in its as'Cendenc)" it is with the feeling that 

those Wlho are capable of passing literary judgement 

will uphold us in what may seem to be an extravagant 
opinion. Notice if you please the lucid brevity of his 
sentences, and deny if yoU can their beauty and 

strength. He says "In prcparing the second edition, 

the entire book has been rewritten." We could chortle 
with delight at its crispness. He could h~vp. expressed 
the thought in a thousanrl insipid ways ...... but no, 
he simply says,," "In preparing the second cdition, the 
entire book has been rewritten." Immense! 

Interest in the story never flags, from the first 

chapter to the last. The hero Valence and his father 

General Chemistry, arc at odds with the Halogen 
Family. 

This Thursday in Room 6, at I o'
clock. the dub ",ill ·hold a discussion 
on the respective merits of the several 

I receiving-set circuits which have re
cently heen invented. The fOllowing 
are scheduled to speak: Messrs. Davis, 
Morris, Seidler, Glaser, Gillespie and 
Orange. 

V.OLUNTARY CLASS IN 

GREEK BEING FORMED 

chology arc gradually solving the has been of IIIcstlJuable value III bette _ 
orobJem. according to Dr. Garfield.' iI'g the condition of the German p~o
by hringing about the suhstitution of letariat, Professor Von Klenze. chaIr
SciciiiiiTcaiiy conce'ive(t r!eligil)~. man of the German Departm~nt, ad
clothed with a reasonable amount of dressed the Deutsche Verelll last 
tradition. derived from worn out Thursday On the "Life and Works of 
anthropomorphism. Gerhart Hauptman." Hauptman was 

·OFFER $IOO PRIZE TO 
UNDERGRADUATE POETS 
~ 

For the hest poem or ,group of 
poems by a student in any American 
college or university a prize of $100 
is offered by the Poetry Society "f 
America. The awal'd is known as 
the Witter Bynner prize for under
gradUate verse. 

The rules .of the cont~st are few. 

horn in year 1862, of /proletarian 
onglll. His fathcr was a hotelkeeper, 
while his mother was the daughter 
of poor peasants. He was thus fully 
prepared to take up the battle of so
cial equality for the masses. 

\Vhen. in 1896, Hauptman produced 
"The \Veavers" on the German stage, 
a great star was created in dramatic 
circles. It was the first time a play
wright had dared stage a play, with a 
weaver as hero, and the life of the 
masses, as the predominant theme. On the other hand were we to recount the many 

times that student will was disregarded we would qualify 
for a Ph. D. in Col1ege Tru~teeship. Except for the 
change in the chemistry courses, to whiCh we are happy 
to point as a denial of our argument, criticism of course. 
has been ineffective, even such strong criticism as the 
wholesale flunking in the mathematics courses. And it 
is in the curricull1m that we are 'mostly interested. Bl1t 
let Us also ask, where is the Baskerville Han Petition? 
And why does the facl1lty put off the student plans for 
the improvement of the lunch room with the statement 
that they are working on their own plans? 

The faculty an,1 the trustees, if they read this, will 
perhaps see in it a plel> for more student self-government, 
a plea for a consideration of our criticism of the curri

a plea for a 'voice in matters that count. The 
Council will do doubt see 'in this a chaIlenge to 

C,C()n1,pli,sh Worthy enils, fo avoid unimportant excessive 
Both will be correct; 

Chlorine, the ,pretty ward of Mr. Halogen 
becomes temporarily insane at the sight of a merry

go-round. "0 father," she cries ill anguish, "why did 

you not tell me about Freud!" Valence, a pedlar in 

atomic weights, symbols. formulae and equations, ~ears 
the cry of dispair from the dumhwaiter (where he has 

secluded himself in the hope 9f stealthily crushing Mr. 

Halogen's skull with an atomic weight) and accuses 
Mr. Halogen of neglect of <Iuty. Halogen brcak;s down 
and weepingly confesses the truth, but blames General 
Chemistry. "I don't like his face," he cries. Valence 
wends his way homeward pondcring on the subtlety of 
the remark, only to find that ill his absence, General 
Chemistry has inserted ~imsclf into a test tube, and 
diee! from vexation. 

J\ class in Greek sight-reading wit~
out credit has heen organized and is 

meeting under supervision of Pro

f('ssor Brown in Room 219, Tuesdays 

at 2 o'clock and Thursdays immedi

ately after chapel. At present the class 

is reading the Septuagint and New 

Testament. Students interested are 

asked to either to consult Professor 

Brown, Room 219, or drop a note iu 
locker 1251. 

COMMITTEE PLANS TO 

AID FOREIGN STUDENTS 

Professor Morris Raphael Cohen 

of the Philosophy Department and 

Professor Tufts of the Un ivers it v of 

Chicago were named on a, committee 

which is to cooperate with foreign 
philosophical organizations in aid-

I i.lg, ,financially, needy German phi
losophical journalists. 

Contestants must be students in an 
American College Or university. The 
poem or group of poems must be less 
than ZOO lines. ,Contributions must 
be sUhmitted not later than May I. 
Previous publication of the selection 
cntererl docs not disqualify it. 
Poems must be addressed to "Poetry 
Society Contest" care of 'A. lice Cor
bin, Box 444, Santa Fe, New Mexico. 

BASEBALL CANDIDATES 

All varsity canidates must re,port 
for indoor practice on Mondays, 
Wednesdays. and Thursdays from 5 
to' 6 P. M. Freshman candidates 
ml1st report on Tuesdays and Fri
days from 5 to 6 P. M., and on 
Thursdays at 12 M. An men should 
,,'car gym uniforms. 

Two of Hauptman's plays have been 
produced on the New York stage. The 
'Sunken Bell' playcd· here many years 
ago, whilc his "Rosa Berndt," a truly 
re"listic dram .. , r~cently enjoyed a 
suceessful run on Broadway. 

P~OF. LEIGH' aUNT TALKS 
TO ART INSTRUCTORS 

011 last Friday ~ Professor Leigh 

Hunt of' the Art department, ad-. 

dressed a large gathering of High 

School art instructors, at the Washing

ton Irving 'luditorium. The .subject 

-ABEL_ 
was "The Hope and Necessity for a. 

Change in the High School Currieu-

lum to Include Appre~;~tion of Art. " 
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'ft. t I Uhf it. '1 ~ 
BY B. J. K. 

When Leo K,lauber, was yet a great man,: .............. -..... (Ibefore he had de. 
scended from the captaincy of a championship basketball t~am to the 
presidency df the Student COurn:iI) .................. he remarked that the 1922 -

2
3 

basketbaU team had "made out pretty well." Giving the question 
serious consideration, we have arrived at the conclusion that Leo was 
fairly truthful in his estimate of the team's record. And we take it 
upon ourselves. to acquaint the world in general and the A. A. hoard, 
in particular, wIth the fact that the team did "make out pretty well." 

What,? . You surely cannot mean that the A. A. board is already 
cognizant of this? Surely not, it cannot be. Otherwise,' how account 
for the fact that the A. A. took no official -recognition of the fact that 

. our quintet, ,for the second successive year, holds the Metropolitan 
championship and presents a strong claim to the Eastern titqe? How 
account for the fact that the board failed to make awards emblematic 
of the cha~ionship? Of course, the basketball men received their 
insignia, as did the football men, as will the water-polo and swimming 
and track men. And We begrudge none of them their reward. Yet, 
play ifor sport though we may, we treasure our re.cords and are a bit 
more proud of those teams that turn in good records. Particularly are 
we proud; of those teams that win the highest honors-the titular laur~ls. 

We do not ta1k of "rewarding" the team,-nor tio the boys desire 
"reward." We do not remind you of the long practice sessions, the' 
stiff drills, the ~oil and even hardships the players underwent. Such 

. men as Leo Klauber ,consider it a priVilege to go througlh all this and 
would probalblyresent it if we should propose that they be "paid" for 
their services with gold basketballs, watch charms, or anything else of 
the sort. But our plea is not on behalf of the team, worthy members 
of. the A. A. board, it is for ourselves, for the College. It is not enough 
that weare proud of our players; we want them to know what we think 
of them. We want them to know it now, to remember it next year, to 
cherish the memory forever. We want them to know that they occupy 
a separate and special corner in the heart of the C. C. N. Y. ian. It is 
something distinctive, something emblematic of their distinctive ability 
and record that will accomplish the desired effect. This is what we, 
the College, want, and we tell it to the A. A. our representative in matters 
athletic. It is for the board to decide just what form these aW;lrds 
shaPl take. 

TRACK 

It was only two years ,ago that we had one of the best track teams 
in the city-a team that defeated Fordham and Brooklyn Poly and did 
not lose a meet. It is only two years since we had a sprinter who went 
UI~beaten t!hrougb the season and won a Metropolitan junior title. (We 
refer to George Bisgier). Only two years, yet, what a change has taken 
place! Last summer we lost three of our ,four dual meets, taking bad 
beatings from our former victims, Fordham, Brooklyn Poly, and Stevens. 
We did not have enough men, we did npt ihave good enough men. 

; I 

And then came the indoor season. In previous years,City Col1ege 
:had figured prominently in board-floor activities. Our relay teams, our 
sprinters were second only to the ibasketball team as winners of fame 
and glory for C. C. N. Y. But that was a year or two ago and condi
tions have undergone a deplorable change. 

This wint;:r City College indoor track was absolutely dead. Some
what of an attempt was made to get things going, hard-working "Mac" 
.got busy, a score of candidates came forth. And then the thing just 
.sort o(f petered out. Where the fault lies nobody seems to know. But 
it remains as a !J:jJot on our previous record that we didn't enter a single 
man in an)" of the indoor meets. We didn't send a single competitor 
into the Intercollegiates at the 22nd Regiment, last week. 

Excuse--there can be none. We 'cannot place the blame on lack of 
facilities, for N. Y. U. and Fordham, neither with a respectable sort of 
indoor track, entered teams in the National meet. We have a fairly good 
track and hours might have been arranged that would not have con
flicted w'ith basketball pa.ctice. !o;Ve should have entered at qeast as 
many men as our local rivals. It ,makes n() difference whether we would 
nave won or not. N. Y. U., didn't win, neither did Fordham. 'But as 
Professor Williamson remarked: "it looked good to see them there" at 
a national meet, a gathering of the cream of the intercollegiate athletic 
world. 

But the indoor season is gone and what has happened cannot now 
be he1ped. Wacan make up, however, hy seeing. to it that the approach
ing outdoor season is a sul::cess. The gym is ready; "Mac" is always 
ready-we want Men. We want everybody who doesn't use an invalid 
'chair or a crutch, for track is really the one sport where a fellow 
doesn't know what's in him until he's been looked over by a conwetent 
1:oach. 

And then if we get enough men and the right kind of men, the 
rest will come naturally. We'll fOlm a real tr,ack team, again, and we'U 
'win our meets. And we'll again put City College lip where it fonnerly 
was in the Metropolitan track world. 
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IN UGHT WORKOUTS \ - ~ ROUNDING INTO FORM 
LIEBAU'S DANCE STUDIO 
MODERN &: STAGE DANCING 

250 W. 125 ST. MORN. 6942 

The Varsity Club is busy in an at- i - . 
MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO I All Candidates Called Out 

Week-Coaches "Mac" and 
Parker Handle Men 

This tempt to revise the Insignia Code. 

The first week of varsity baseball 
practise, devoted exclusively to bat
tery candidaks. has bcen completed 
and aspirants for other positions are 
asked to report at once. Practise for 
all men will be held c,'ery afternoon 
at 5 o'clock ill the cage in the gym. 

Coach Nat Holman is away this 
week and will prohably he gone till 
next week. Head Coach MacKenzie 
and "Doc" Parker, frosh mentor. are 
handling the athletes. They have al
lowed the men to take things easy 
for the first week and SOre arms and 
legs have been a"oided. Now that 
the men have worked off their winter 
"stalelles~" the pace call be il1-
creased . 

The work this week has been of 
the lightest sort. The coaches have 
not permitted the pitdlers to lise any 

Representatives of the various sports 
are working with thl! club in aD 
"tempt to formulate a better system. 
Among those lending their services 
are: Leo Klauber, for basketball; Bill 
Prager, for baseball; Irv Ashworth, 
[or swimming; George Shipiro, for 
water polo; Julie Ilialo and Milty 
Grecnb,·rg. 'for wrestling; Harry Ro
s(~nwasseJ". for track; Lou Oshins t for 
football; Sol Dickstein, for fennis; and 
Bernie Shaenen, for handball. The 
club expects to complete its work very 
shortly. Its findings and recommen
dations will ttlen be presented to the 
:\. A .• which will take final action. 

ORGANIZE COLLEGE 
FENCING SOCIETY 

A F"nl'inl{ Club was organized last 
\\eok. Lieutenant Jacobs gave a short 
talk ill accepting the position of ad· 
"isor. Officers were chosen as follows: 

!'pccd or curves aR the Incn mURt Presidcllt-R. \V. S ... ss: Vice President 
first lose the kinks in mm:c1es that 
have been stiffened hy a tong winter's -I rvillg' Stc:rn; Secretary - Irwin 

. . Murr",': Trea,urer-James Cobb. 
,hsuse. The candIdates have heen S . l' .. d h I b 
engageel in merelv lohbing the ball . ome tHrty me~, JOllie ·t e c u as 
ah~ut the cage in' oroer t~ get used cha·t~" members. rhe club .after ":,me 

to t e ee 0 t Ie orse I( e. an rtln-h f I f I h h· I d I practlC'" plans to compete WIth vanous 

ning around the track to de"clop en- ('?lIege teams. It. expect. st? recog
elurancc. Coach Parker. who is a Illzed hy the athletIC assoclallon. 

great sticker for track work. is ha,'-

PROFESSOR COLEMAN 
TALKS TO NEWMAN 

Indoor Practice Speeding Up
Regular Coach May be 

Seeured 

Indoor tennis practice is now going 
on at full s,peed. Ten men who have 
been selected for preliminary drill, 
arc rapidly working out the kinks and 
should be in tip·top shape when the 
on tdoor season rolls around. 

Pete Denker, Bob Fuentes and AI
Chickalis, veterans of last year's team 
are showing a fine brand of tennis 
even this early in the season. Ruhl, 
Osterman. Katz alld Sass are new-
c"mers who are' exhibiting consider
able promis<'. The men are gaining 
practical competition experience by 
"II!!agi"g in singles and doubles match
es. experimenting with every possible 
combination of players_ 

Practice is being held twice a week 
at til(' 22nd Regiment Armory, Broad
way at 168th Street. During the out
rloor seaSfHl the numher of sessions 
pel' week will be increased to three. 
~1:tIlager Sol Dickstein announces that 
he will try to secllre the services of 
a re~lIlnr roach for a short while. The 
complete squad consists of Denker, 
FII('ntes. Chickalis, Rllhl. Dogart. Katz 
Osterman, Sass. Levy aIHI Sharoff. 

BASKETBALL MANAGER 

Candidates for manager and as
sistant mallager of the basketball 
team should consult Lou Oshins, 
'25, secretary oi the A. A. Board, 
bcfor~ tbe meeting, Thursday. 

129 E. 12lith St. _ 

All Instrumeilts Taught 

Real Blues and Jazz 

Dinner Suits 
Made to your measure or ready 
to wear-Selected woolens, hand 
tailo··p.d 

$55 
Dress Vests $7-$10 
3 & 4 Button Sack Suits, 

Chesterfield and Topcoats in Spring 
weights of imported materials 

$35 to $55 

[}JarJs c!lnc. 
562 Fifth Ave. New York 

(En/ldntlJ on 46lh 51.} 

Op.,a/ed bg Col/e,e Men 

ing the men do six or seven laps after 
every session. The wino of the hall 
to"ers is perceptibly improved, as a 
restllt. It is still doubtful when the 
outdoor work will begin as the win
ter seems to have no intention of 
leaving us for a while. yet. The 
time will be utilized. however, for 
morc advanced work in th{' ·cage .. 

At the meeting of the Newman 
Cluh held last Thursday afternoon, 

the members had th~ pleasure of =:::::============~!::============== 

Captain Axtell was. of course, the 
most prominent of the hattery men. 
The burly southpaw seems to be in 
at least as good condition as he was 
last year when he accounted for eight 
of the "arsity's ten victories, J oseph
son. a slim. young ritcher is little 
known at the College, as he comes 
from N. Y. U .. but he is said to be 
quite a hurler. Jack 'Veisherg, regu
'litc -varsity outfielder. is also with the 
111oulld111el1. 

To date. few catchers have made 
an appearance. Archi<" Rlahn', the pep
pery little regular, who' can play al
most any position,. in outfield, infield, 

he~ring Professor Coleman deliver 
a talk on Hilaire Belloc. Fifteen 
freshmen members were present. 

On ~[arch 29. Professor Des Gar
ennes will talk to the c1uh. A great 
deal oi interf5t has been shown in 
this talk, and it is expected that a 
large crowd will attend the meeting. 

SIX FREE BALL GAMES 
FOR "U" MEMBERS 

"U" members will' be admitted 
to six baseball games in the 
Stadium, without any admission 
fec, according to Professor Wil
liamson, Faculty Manager of Ath
letics. 

or behind the hat. is looking after 
the recei"ing with the help of "Pop" -
Langsam, the slow hut steady, hard
hitting product of the yearling nine. 
More catche .. are needed. 

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE 
HEARS PROF. ST. FELIX 

Professor Saint-Felix, of the De
partment of Romance Languages, 
delivered a lecture before the Alliance 
Fran caise of Gloversville. N e\V York, 
on Saturday, March 3. The subject of 
his talk was "A Trip from Algiers to 
Murr,akech." The talk \Va'S in French 
and was illustrated by slides. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incorporated 

WILLARD CARVER LL. B., D. C. 
President and Dean 

FOliNDER OF THE FIRST CHAPTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO
PRACTIC IN THE WORLD DR. CARVER WAS FIRST TO ES
TAllLISI-1 A THREE YEARS COliRSE IN CHl){OI'RACTIC 

'VHICH HE DID IN 1910. 

Our Faculty canllO: be SIll passed. Day alld Evening Classes. 
Clinic Facil tics tho best. Write for c.atalog. 

Students may enter at any time. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Telephone. Columbus 7669 

rrWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers-i~ 
First ClaSs Products 

.. 

at:G. V.I ..... T.Ornc& 

111 ak,slhe Hair Slay Comb,d 

Makes Hair 
Stay Combed 

Stacomb keeps hair in place 
all. day-No more troul>le 
with rumpled hair. 

Ideal also after washing your 
hair - supplie. natural, bene
ficial oil. which add life and 
lustre and keep the hair in place. 

Ask your barber for a Sta
eamb Rub. 

At all dru"lste. 

High Diving Contests 
Are Over 

T HE days of seeing how fast yOt:!. can chase a 
shaving cream cap down the drain pipe' ;tre 

past. For here is a cap that can't get lost. It'!.: 
hinged on. Think what a lot or minutes it 
will save. No matter how carelessly you handle 
your shaving appatatus, the cap is on to stay. 

With a convenience like this cap you might 
be tempted to use Williams' Shaving Cream 
whether you cared much for the cream or not. 
But once you use Williams' you'll like it as well 
as you do the cap. For Williams' breaks all 
records for fast softening of the beard. And more, 
it is good for the skin
soothes it, keeps it in good 
condition always. 

Test a tube of Wil
liams' by judging it on 
every point you can think 
of-speed, lather, com
fort. See if you don't 
think it's noticeably better. 

I lams 
Shaving Crea~ 

~-----------------------,..: .... -
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BIG OPPORTUNITY IN 
THEATRE SAYS BRADY 

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
TRIALS HELD FRIDAY FRESHMAN DEBATING '25 HOLDS ELECTIONS 

I TOMORROW IN ALCOVE 

TRYOUTS TONIGHT 
Are 

Theatre in Need of College Trained 
Youth and Offers Unlimited 

Opportunities 

Sjogren, Drabkin and Golin 
ChoS<!n FQr Roemer Poetry 

Prize Competition 
Freshman Teams in Triangular Debate 

With N. Y. U. and Washington 
Square Frosh 

The balloting for officers of the '25 
class will be held in the Junior Alcoye 
to-morrow from 12 to 3 o'clock. The 
second ballot will be conducted Thurs
day during the same hours. 

Last Thursday after;)oon in ROQm 
306. Mr. \Vm. A. Brady, celebrated 
producer of "The World We Live In", 
and former President of the Motion 
Picture Producers Association, addres
sed the Seven Arts Club on the "Thea
tre." He portrayed the many oppor
tunities both in the field of the legIti
mate stage and its by-product, the 
motion pictures. 

The tryouts for the Freshman De
bating Team have been postponed and 
will Le held this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in Room 222. 

This has been made necessary be-

The preliminary trials in the cam· 
petition for the Roemer Poetry Prize 
were held last Friday. Thirteen men 
com,peted and three were chosen to 
prepare themeselves for the final 
contest. The three students selected 
are Sjogren, who delivered the "For- cause of a change in the pillns. A tri

angular debate has been arranged with 
the Freshmen of Washington Square 
College and of New York University. 
This will call for each college to have 
two freshman teams debating at the 
same time. The Washitgton ~quare 
College team will meet the CityCollege 
Freshmen at City College, another 
C. C. N. Y. team will journey to Uni
versity Heights to debate the N. Y. 
V.-Frosh, and the latter will send a 
team to Washington Square to meet 
its traditional intra-mural rivals. All 
three debates will be held at the same 
time probably on April 19. The visit
ing teams will argue the affirmative 
side of the question, "Resolved: That 
the present 3 per cent immigration 
law 'be extended for a period of three 
years." The' victor will be the college 
w,hich has won both its meets. 

um 'Scene from Caesar;" Drabkin, 
who chose tha "Ballad of Fishers 
Boarding House;" and Golin, who 
selected "Kit Carson's Ride" as his 
piece. The judges in these prelim
inaries were Professors Hatch and 
Coulton and Messrs. Smith and 
Healy. 

Those running ior office are: 
February: - President - Meyer J. 

Berg, Isidor Ripps", Jack Weisberg; 
Vice President - Michael NJcolais, 
David Trachman, Hyman Weissman, 
James E. Whitfield, Herman Wolfe; 
Secretary-Archie Isaacs, Arnold Mal
kan; Treasurer-Michael Kemelhor, 
Nat Thaler, Henry Vogel;Marshal
Isaac Arnato; Athletic manager -Ab
raham Barnett; Poet Historian - Mi
chal J. Helfand; Student Councillor
Atbert G. Baum, Nathan Berall, Isa
dor Witchdl. 

Mr. Brady introduced his subject by 
stating that his one desire was to be 
known as a good showman. He then 
proceeded to tell of the superiority of 
the theatre in its early days. 

"The art of the fifth biggest indus
try in this country should find a place 
alongside of law, medicine and the 
other. ()rofessions in the University 
curriculum!' 

Mr. Brady then gave his op/l11"n ot 
the Moscow Art Players. These play
ers, he said, were far from being ex. 
cellent, and many former American 
companies were their superiors. In 
the twenty-five years of its existence, 
the Russian company has only a re
portoire of eight plays, and being well 
trained in these few, render them fairly 
well. Mr. Brady protested against a 
great deal of the favorable comment 
and the large volume of praise show
ered upon the Moscow Art Theatre 
by the American press and the critics, 
many of whom are far from being able 
to correctly judge the plays due to 
their ignorance of the Russian lang
uage. Rather should these people have 
used this as a means of inspiring the 
youth of America. "For," said Mr. 
Brady. "the American youth are the 
greatest creative genuises in the world, 
as artists they are supreme." 

The Roemer' Poetry Prize is of
fered each term, under the direction 
of the Public Speaking Department, 
to contestant. .. ho have taken or are 
taking Public Speakin!!, 4 or 3-4. 
The preliminary trials are open to 
any student thus qualified. From the 
twenty-five or thirty competitors 
who ordinarily present themselves. 
three arc generally chosen. These 
latter compete for the final hon· 
ors on Pl"ize Speaking Night, which 
will Ibe held this term on Friday, 
May II. 

Two terms ago. Saul Sigelschiffer 
'24, won the final contest on Prize 
Speaking Night. His winning piece 
was "In An Atelier." Last term 
Tripp '25. took the final honors 
with the "Raven" as his prize-win
ning poem. 

The preliminary trials, thiJ term, 
although only thirteen students con
tested. were mariced by splendid 
speaking. According to Prof. Hatch, 
an excellent showing was made. 

UNiCLAIMED LETTERS 
IN STUDENT MAIL BOX 

This arrangement will call upon the 
Freshman Olass for a large crop of 
orators to represent the college in this 
triangular debate. 

All candidates must be present to
night and be prepared to speak for 
five minutes on either side of the 
question. 

There will be another freshman de
bate towards the end of the term with 
Rutgers and the freshmall" teams chos
en to-night will probably represent th~ 
college again. 

All freshman interested if! debating 
are urged to tryout to-night. 

June: President, Jack Schtierman; 
Vice .President-Samuel Farber, Wai
ter J. Halpern, Samuel S. Tripp; Sec
retary-Robert EJiasberg, Milton Kos
sack, Louis Sherman; Gerhard Son
derman. Treasurer - Rubin Cares, 
Tootsie Klein, Francis J. Licata; Mar
shal- Saul 'Brodsky; Athletic manager 
-Walter J atobs; Poet Historian -
Ralph Agins; Student Councillor -
Rubin Berson. Sidney Tooker, Herman 
Yannet. 

R. O. T. C. WILL HOLD 

ASSIDM£L Y THURSDAY 

On Thursday, at noon, an assemb
ly devoted enitrely to the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps will be 
held in the Great Hall. The main 
purposes of this meeting will be the 
rresentation of commissions to those 
cadets who have proven themselve~ 
c~ra'ble. President Sidney E. Meze;; 
will preside. 

Following the presentation of cO:ll
lll;s~ions, General Wigle of the U. S 
Army will address the assembly. Mr. Brady then proceeded to state 

the income of many pl'lyers and writ
ers, to prove hill claim that the theatre 
offers the greatest opportunity for fin
ancial success. The theatre looks es. 
peci<\lIy to college trained men for its 
future. "The theatre of tomorow de
pends upon the serious·minded youth 
of this country, for the theatre is as 
large and as great an institution as the 
church, the school. the law or the 
newspaper." 

-- PROF. COHEN WRITES 
The student mail box, at the west I· . IN "SURNEY GRAPHIC" 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 
TO HEAR ROSENGARTEN 

The newly organized City College 
chapter of the American Society of 
Chemical Engineers will hold its ini. 
tial lecture this Thursday, March 
15, when Mr. "Valter Rosengarten 
Traffic Engineer of the As.phalt As
sociation. and Associate Member of 
the A. S. S. E., will talk to the club 
on "Asphalt Materials." 

The lecture will take place immed
iately after ch31pel exercises in Room 
6. All technology students are 
urged to be present. 

On Monday. March lQ, ~t t; o'
clock, the society will hold a busi •. ! 

ness meeting in the drafting rooms 
at Compton Hall. .. \ student lecture 
will be ginn and refreshments will 
be served. 

'23 ELECTIONS TO 
BE HELD THiJRSDA Y 

--~ 
. The class of 1923 will ,hold election 

oi officers for this term Oil Thursday, 
lunch hour, in the ako\·e. Can
didates will be obliged to pay a f~c of 
Efty cents to defray the· cxpen,cs of 
the elections. . 

TICKETS NOW BEING 
SOLD FOR '24 DANCE 

Preparations ior ·the .'24 dance to be 
held on March 24 in the College gym 
are now under way. Tickets are on 
s<lle in the 1,24 alcoye at $1.50 per COU" 
pie. As yet but a few have been sold, 
h~t the cOll1mittee expe~s ',to dispose 
oi a gr~at many w!thiri the neld' two 
weeks .. The 'ilffaiti; is being arranged 
by Ben Perlman, ohairman, Phil 
Gre~nberg, Milton Kail an~ .Milton 
Rabino~itz. '24 Class dectioris are be
ing held today in the alcove during' 
lunch Hour:'.' , 

" , 

end of the Concourse, which all stu-

dents are privileged to use for the Professor Morris R. Cohen of the 
receipt of mail on the College ad- Philosophy D~Pdt·tment, has con
dress, contains much matter nn- tributed all article to the March issue 
claimed for a 10l1g time. The Stu- of the Survey Graphic. It is called 
dent Councii committee, in charge "The Rnssian Mind." 

Garden of Cathay 

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 
DANCING 

313-315 West 12Sth Street, 

Near St. Nicholas Ave .• N. Y. 

of this matter, announces that unless -==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
called for soon, they w"ill be sent i' 
back to the Post Office and that 
hereafter no mail will be kept longer 
~han one week. 

The Lost and Found room, located 
at the sam~ place, will be open every 
day from 12 to 2. A member of the 
committee-in-charge consisting of 
Vogel '24 'chairman, "Red" Silver
stein and H. Silverstein, '23; will be 
present during these honrs to receive 
and to return to their owners all 
fOJ.1nd articles. 

MORNINGSIDE BILLIARD 
ACADEMY 

24 Tables, 20 fout ceiling 

290 Lenox Ave., at 125th Street, 
Phone, Harlem 5235. 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

plain language! 
There nrc none too proud 
or too wealthy to oy~r1ook 
a $10. saving - especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
to style, fabric or tailonng 
in arriving at such low 
fignres as 

'$27.50 t6-;$39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG &:BROS 
• 411; floor 

40 East 14 St~, ' New York 
"'opell Thilrsda)'fiIiill 8 P. M. 

I 

THE LIBERTY 

136th 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
---000---

and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
StUdents Welcome 

==-=----_ ........... . = He Reached the Top = • TIE Vice-President of a great life insurance • 
• company who began his caree~ as an agent • 
• has this to say to seniors who are about to mI 

graduate from college: ... 
• " If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, II 
• u~eful and lucrative mission in life this is the busines.~ • 

for you to take up. Life insurance salesmimship offers 
• a fine fidd for the energies of the splendid young men • 

in our colleges. 

• "That this Is true is demonstrated by those college men • 

• 
who Lave taken up Iii~insuranceforthey h.ve shown 
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and • 

• t~at the job also is bt for the college man. • 
"Th~ wor k of the life insurance salesman is distinguished 

• by mdependence anel opportunityfor directing his own. • 
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative 

• and a chance ro make an ample income at an age when • 
• ' most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance." 

• 
That is the story of one who began at the bottom and • 

. rp.ached the top without the help of a college educa- • 
III tion. The advantages are with you who graduate • 
!If! from college. Before deciding your career make in. iI ' quiries of the "Agency Department." = 
• • • • am, II 
! L IIZ'd' 7", til ~ • • arges ,,' uCUlry .".htllium In New England III 
••••• & ••••••••••••••• 

; ~ .... -" ; 

~~ "U" MEMBERSHIP IS RAND C...,.aea beg;1UU 

INCREASL~G RAPIDLY SCHOOL Mar. 17th, 8'15 p'" 
H. w. Ln . AI., 

Membership in the "U" has reached 
a total of 1,100. This is the largest 
enrollment of members obtained duro 
ing any spring term in the entire his
tory of the "U". Tickets are still be· 
ing sold rapidly at every lunch hgur 
in the Concourse. 

7 E. 15th St. "CUrrelll 'PIa~: 
Mar. 20th, 8:40 P M a YI. 

" '.- emCUt\\" 
• C olliemporarl' Poetry" Ood 

Mar. 28th, R30 P. M. Grand 0 
"11 Trovato're" Jlera 

The increase in the sale of tickets 
was greatly accelerated by' the an
nouncement that "u" members will be 
admitted free to six home baseball 
games and at half price to the others. 

The "U" committee is checking the 
members o£ the various athletic teams 
and clubs. AU students who are not 
"U" members will not be permitted to 
participate in exira.curricular activi
ties. Insignia will not .be awarded to 
men who have failed to join the "U." 

DRAMATIST TO SPEAK 

Channing Pollock, noted play
wright, producer of "The Fool" alld 
"A Voice in the Dark" and star of 
"A Bill of DiYorcement," will speak 
this Thursday at 1 o'clock in Room 
306 under the auspices of the Seven 
Arts Club on "The Stage of Today 
and the Future." \ 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 

Every Saturday, 1 :30 P. ·M. 
qCurrtl/ -

Conservatives Clothes 

for 

The College Campus 

SUits-Sports and 
Top Coats 

$24.50 . to $29·50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway 

CHINESE and AMERICAN 
Chop Suey Restaurant 

245 West 125 St., New York 
Music-Dancing Ever)' Evening 

14th floor Comer 12 St 

Sold IndiVidually at 
Strictly Wholesale Prices 

Phone, Harlem 3644. 

JOHN MARTELL'S 
Philharmonic Dance Orchestra 

INSTRUMENTATION 
PIANO, VIOLIN, BANJO, TWO CORNET'S 

• TROMBONE, ALTO SAX, TENOR SAX, 

BASS SAX, DRUMS 

DATES NOW OPEN FOR 1923 SEASON 
Office 129 E. 125 St., N. Y. C .. 

@O.E.CO. 
lIibmtia Bank & Trust 
Ntw Orltans, ulliJigna 

FAVROT & LIVAUDIAS. Ltd .• Archilects 

UExpression in ArchiteffureJJ 

I~I the b;;. .. ~ l-:i.;IrlJiIlK the :trchitcct hlls sought always fO ('xprcs~ ~he 
Ar~i~:!c~~~1~~tYint~ecr ~~:~~h~~ ~:!c c~~de:s~?f~~~i~~~!c~~ b~~l~~'is 
~udding a c<?or.~inlltion of design, construcrion and cquipmcn.[ ,pat 
IS a.~orl~ crUcrlOn. Each year finds [he American husincss bUlldmg 
antlClparmg even more remarkable developmcnts in the nc.h' future. 
C;:ercain~I' modern invention--modern engineering skill and o~ganiza. 
rlon, W) I provc more [han equal to the d~mands of the architecture of the .utur~, 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices h ~!I Principal Cities of rhe World 
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